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T would bo an
awful blot on
tin1 uo in n ra-
ti vi'ly (air fiiuio

that pi 1 Hbiii

now cnjoyH If,
porohnneo, any
trickery or foul
methods wo r o
lined in deciding
tho big chain;)
lonshlp mill now
on tho boards.
' Fair Hold, and

no favor, and may the bent man win" Ih

a ring adage that Ih believed in, indorsed
and followed by every truo sportsman.
Fortunately, thtH adago Ii'ir been fol-

lowed out to thu letter in all thu uonteHta

under thu auHilces of thu now promi-

nent athletic cluba of tlilw country. It
wan thu spirit of fair play that prevailed
at all thu conteHtH in the Now Orleans
clubs, thu Coney Island club and thu
lloby club that Iiiih brought puiltflm up
to itH preHent high plane. There Iiiir
been no occasion for any pugilist to
complain that ho has received thu worst
of it in any of thoughts that havo taken
place at any of thu clubs mentioned.
Thu least wabble from thu straight and
narrow path nowadays is enough to
bring ruin to thu transgressors. Thero
was Bomu irregularity in tho JtiekBon-Corbo- tt

light. Thero is no doubt
that the otllcials of tho California club,
under whoso auspiccB it occurred,
wanted to see Corbott defeated. Tho
Californian got a shade tho worst of it
at their hands, and this detlection from
siHirtsmanliko conduct caused tho club
to sink into obscurity.

Only tho veteran contingent of tho
present immense- army of lovers of tho
game know how often the championship
has been decided in yearB gone by, not
by tho fists of the principals in tho ring,
but 'by tho clubs, guns and bull-dozin- g

tactics of plug-uglie- s and shoilder-hit-tor- s

at tho ring sido, remarks a sporting
authority. They can go back to tho
time whon championship battles were
decided on tho turf with tho "raw uns"
and with no sort of polico protection;
when anybody who attended took long
chances of losing his jweket-boo- k or his
life at tho ring-sid- e ut tho hands of tho
ritlratr and tdigh element who went "to
see that tho best man won" always pro-

viding that their man was thu best man.
Then tho cry of the pluggerB and heel-

ers wbb: "Save tho monoy at all haz-

ards. If not in one way thon in an-

other." Their motto was win if you can;
if you can't, got a draw, and if a draw is
out of thu question, break up thu light
in a wrangle. In tho dark days of tho
ring many a good man was robbed of a
justly-earne- d victory by reason of tho
fact that tho bulk of tho monoy and tho
Bontiluent of tho crowd was with the
other amn.

Even tho annals of championship
lights has been smirched by victories
won by skulluuggery and Btrong arm
methods. You don't havo to go very far
back into ring history or very far from
Cincinnati to Hud tho sceno of one of the
most disgraceful robberies that over dis-

graced pugilism. Tho tight between Joo
Gosh and Tom Allen, in 1877, which was
fought in two rings in Kenton and
Boone counties, Kentucky, not twenty
miles from Cincinnati is a case in point.
Followors of tho ring who saw that bat-ti- n

know that Tom Allon novor had a
chance to win. Tho gang had Goss
slated to win, and win ho must; if not
by fair means, then by foul. Although
Allen had Goss "dono to a turn,' ho was

'robbed of thu tight, and Joo Goss bo- -

camo champion.
Lot us hope for tho sako of tho future

of pugilism that thero will bo nothing
thrown in tho way of tho coming light
being decided on its merits. Lot it bo
conducted as honestly and fairly as have
tho 'Olympic, Coney Island and Itaby
fights. Both men must go into tho ring
on an equal basis. No obstacle must bo
thrown in Mitchell's way simply bocauso
ho is a foreigner. Honorable dofeat is
far more creditable than dishonorable
victory. If Charley Mitchell is a better
man than Jim Corbott ho should have a
chance to show it. If Corbott can whip
Mitchell is a fair, stand-u- p tight uo out-sid- o

intluonces or questionable and dis-

honorable tactics must bo permitted to
prevent tho mill reaching an honest Is-

sue. Tho sporting public want tho best
man to win, and they will not havo any-
thing olso. Victory won by the bull-
dozing routo will raise such a storm of
indignation that it won't bo vory healthy
for tho promoters.

It hns been intimated that Mitchell is
surrounding himself with men with Ban- -

guinary and graveyard records with tho
hopo that, should a chance present it-

self, these men will como to tho front
and browbeat and intimidate Corbett's
follows, I cars on this score aru prob- -

VliK tri'nlllwlli.aa Tl,,f Afnai.k.ii. ..

whom these shotB are aimed, is one of
vtho moBt pleasant-spoke- n and mild-ma- n

nered men in tho sporting fraternity. I
havo met him at every important prize-ligh- t

'thnt him boon fought in tho past
live years. I havo novor seen him take
au unfair advantage or ask a shade tho
jat ot it. Ho was Kilrain'B time-keepe- r

wiion Hiillivun whipped tho Baltimore
man, and lie was one of Denver Smith's

conds when ho whipped Joo Goddard,
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thu Barrier Masterson will

bet his money, and 1 never know him to
ask more than an even break for it. At
least, I havo found him that way in all
tho other tlstic The Den-

ver man is a warm, personal friend of
Charlie Mitchell. I know hu woidd llku
to see Mitchell win, but ho would sinree-l-

want to see him whip thu American
except in au honest, upright way.

Talk of strong arm methods takes one
back to the historical tight between John
C, Heeman, tho Beulcia boy, and Tom
Sayers, the best man In all England. In
that tight America was robbed of a just-

ly earned and
and worst of all it was' an Ameri-

can that helped to rob his own country
of the coveted title. When lleenan had
Sayers all but done, a New Yorker, so
tho story goes, cut the ropes of tho ring
and broke up the light in a row. It
would be gall and indeed, if

history repeated itself and another
American could bo found so low, so mean
and so lost to all sense of patriotic pride,
that he would lend himself to a plan to
help Mitchell wrest tho
from Corbet t in any other than an hon-

orable way.

Tho Duval club is in its infancy. This
b its tight. It would be dis-

astrous to tho clubs future if thero was
any conduct allowed in
tho ring or at tho ring sido. It behooves
tho of tho club to erect

against any tac-

tics by engaging a strong polico foro to
stop any outbreak on thu part of tho
pluggors on either side,

THE

Charley Mitchell and Jim Corbott are
still in training in Florida and the time
for their meeting is fast drawing nigh.
Many ideas hnvo been ad-

vanced as to the outcome ot tho coming
Of courso public opinion

fuvors Corbott. Two reasons inuy bo
given for this decided opinion as to tho
result of tho Tho lirst is because
he has the

Sullivan, and the second I
ascribe to says a writer in
Sortiii(j AY'HTi.

Many a sporting man who knows
both may, however, halt
and hesitate. After duo
ho will come to a conclu-

sion that it is no unoven match.
I happen to bo with both

Both aro endowed witli all
tho of

strength, science, pluck and
stamina. If both bo in superb
condition on tho day of tho contest the
world will hear of no "walk over" for
either au unlooked for
blow, early in tho contest, which is apt
to come from cither, staggors his oppo-

nent's chances.
I have scon Corbott in three of his

most memorablo battles to wit: His
tight with on tho bargo near
Bencciu. His contest to a draw with
Jackson at the California club, and also
his last and greatest contest with tho
thon world's

From an honest and
I do not hesitate to suy:

gave him in every way a harder
buttle than Sullivan. Corbott, if ho
will speak honestly, although I know ho
hus no love for will toll you
tho same. Joo made Corbott prove to
tho world what kind ot stun" ho was
made of. Ho is chock full
ot grit. His draw with Jackson has
proven his science and stamina. He is

the man to keep tho world's
on this side of the "pond"

if any one can.
Mitchell has a record, of which in

circles ho may bo proud. He
met tho Sullivan in his pal-

miest days, not when and
ago had worked Ho was
bested at Madison Square Garden, N. Y

but many of Sullivan's closest friends
know how near he camo to
losing his at
Franco. I heard Duncan Harrison, a
close friend of Sullivan's on ono occasion
suy: He would make an ullldavit that
Sullivan's backer had to put up over
two thousand dollars in cold cash to tho
Mitchell pooplo to make tho light a
draw. Sullivan was a much bettor man
in thoso days, than when Corbott met
him, oven dilTcrent rules
und under which tho bat-
tle occured. Mitchell is one of tho
groatest "thinkers" in a ring I havo
over mot. He is full of tricks. I do not
mean to infer that ho will make a de-

liberate foul but that he has ring tac-

tics and down to such a
study that ho has on more than one oc-

casion won tights by his superior

Ills science and physical prowess can-

not be doubted. His courage should
not bo for he novor feared to
meet Sullivan when he was
the world. I did doubt it on one occa-
sion when little Jack pulled
out his "sack" in the Baldwin hotel, San

and otTered to tfo out and
light Mitchell for fun or marbles. Mitch-oi- l

refused. At that time wo all thought
him a coward. Be was a sensible man.
Dempsoy was a and ho a

He had a to lose
and nothing to gain by Demp
soy. Besides Dempsoy was America's
prido in thoso days, and it Mitchell had
whipped him I would not have given
two cents for Mitchell's life. He was
indeed sensible. It is my linn belief
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champion.

engagements.
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ship,

wormwood,

championship
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unsportmanllko

management
safeguards bulldozing
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undoubtedly

engagement.

vanquished supposed un-

conquerable
patriotism,

contestants,
deliberation,

undoubtedly
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requisites champion pugilists-- in

telligence,

manunless

Choynski

champion.
unprejudiced

standpoint,
Choynski

Choynski,

undoubtedly

undoubtedly
championship

pugilistic
Champion

debauchery
destructfon.

(Sullivan)
reputation Chantilly,

admittingthe
circumstances

advantages

gener-
alship,

questioned
whipping

Dempsoy,

Francisco,

lightweight
heavyweight, reputation
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that Mitchell will put up a light, that
will surprise not only Corbet t but the
whole world.

Unless Corbet t gets right in from the
start and makes tho light short ami de
cisive, he will never win from Mitchell.
He will give him a closer draw than Pe-

ter Jackson.

MEN'S FASHIONS.

Undressed kid gloves are swell.

Many light-colore- d materials will bo
worn in the spring.

Tan shoes will be the thing more than
ever.

Bed continues to he opular In neck-

wear.

The spring derby hat will be very
prominent. Alpines are on the wane.

Light-colore- overcoats aro not in it

at all this winter.

Thero is a tendency to cut trousers
somewhat larger, and it will become very
manifest In tho spring.

Creases in trousers continue to bo

popular.
Don't crease your cults. It is uo long

er tho fad.

If your wear a silk hat- - which you
shoHld do in the evening if you want to
bo swell -- Bee that It Ib very bell Bhaped.

Shoes will be somewhat more pointed
in the spring.

The garment known as a spring over-
coat Is no longer in opulur favor.

In Chicago they wear a silk hat with
a sack coat and tan shoes.

Linen collars with turn down tips
are very stylish.

Tho tall of tho frock coat for spring
will reach to tho knees.

"I'm afraid," said Mr. Muggles to his
nephow, "that you aro giving altogether
too. much attention to the doings of
prize lighters."

"Well," admitted the young man, "I
do enjoy reading about them."

"I am Borry to boo it. Prizo lighting
is brutish and degrading. In an age
like this, when thero aro so many enor-mou-

problems of science and civiliza-

tion to solve, it is wrong for any man to
give his mental energies to the consider-
ation of things like this, which aro not
enly low in themselves, but demoralizing
in their influences."

Iho old gentleman took a long breath
und glared.

"Still ono can t help being interested."
"You ought to help it. It's your bus-

iness to help it."
"But I've hud it forced on my atten-

tion," was the apologetic reply. "Tho
book-keepe- r at our store wants to bet
that Mitchell will whip Corbott."

"Wants to bet that Mitchell will-G- reat

Scott! You took him up didn't
you? Why, look at Corbott's reach. Ho
can pull tho hairs out of Mitchell's eye-

brows without getting touched. And if

Mitchell tries to turn tho tight into a
sprinting match, Corbett'll bo right with
him, und chase him lap for lap till ho
runs him down same as a dog would a
rabbit. And that man wants to bet on
Mitchell! How much did' you take of
itY"

"Why, I haven't bet anything as yet."
"Haven't bet? Hero, take your hat

and coat and hunt him up. Bet him all
you've got, and thou if he's still game,
tako $50 worth for me. Don't loso a
minute, because ho might change his
mind."

SICK HEALED,TH WEAK MADE STRONG.
If you are sick or debilitated, do not

ho discouraged. Comouud Oxygen has
wrought many wonderful cures and has
given strength to many. Wo know this
to bo truo from our own experience of
twonty-llv- o years, and wo are ready to
furnish abundant proof.

It is worth your while to examine tho
evidence, which you can do by writing
to us. We will send you, free of charge,
our book of two hundred pages with
numerous testimonials and records of
surprising cures of asthma, beonchitis,
consumption, catarrh, rheumatism, ner-

vous prostration, uouralgia and other
forms of disease und debility. '

Homo treatment is sent out by ex-

press, to bo used at home. Olllce treat-
ment is administered here. The effect
of both treatments is the sumo. Con-

sultation free.
Our success has given hbo to many

imitations. Avoid disappointment and
loss of money, as there is but ono genuine
Compound Oxygen, by sending to

1)US. STAKKKY te PALBN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa., San

Francisco, Cal., Toronto, Canada.
To preserve a youthful appearanco us

long as possible, it is indispensable that
the hair should retain its natural color
and fullness. Thero is no preparation ho
etrectivo as Ayer's Hair Vigor, It pre-

vents baldness, and keeps the seal)
clean, cool and healthly.

Nearly all women havo good huir,
though many are gray, and few aru bald.
HuII'b Hair Henower restores tlio natur-
al colar, and thickens tho growth of thu
hair.

For lino family groceries and meats
Untitling A-- Son stand at tho head of
tho list; their priceH cannot be beat for
tho samu class of goods. Telephone (110,
store U'Si O street.

Tin: CmMtir.ii can furnish pleasant
and prolltablo outside employment to
one or two young men or women.

V. A. Collin ,V Co., grocers, M.'l Month
Eleventh street.

JOHN II WHKillT. I'rulJent
I . II. Jnhnvin. Vice I'rrxMcnt.
.1. II. Mci:i-AV- , CnOilct.
INC I. A AMIiN At. iiwWtt

THE

OHA AIM
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

DIIIEOTOnS:
.1. II. Wright. (leu. t.owroy.
TIioh, Cochrane .1.14. lllll,
'I'. K. Handera, II. I'. t.iin.

. I,. III!) ton, .1.11. Mil Mil),
!'. K, .lolltlSOII, W W. Ilnekiioy,
(I. Hitllshnck.

THE

FiflST filTlOE Mi
O ANDTI4NTII BTIIKI4TH.

Capital, $400,000
Surplus, $100,000.
iiiTiriiiiKi

E. 8. llAtiuoon, Pn'slili'iit.
(lllAS. A. llANNA. VlCIl I'teslilent.
K. M.Coiik. t'lishici.
0. 8. 1.irrivorr, As'Muut (ashler.
II. B. Fun.)! .n, .ssltiinl (Jnshler,

I. M. HAVMONl).
PreslJent.

1). li. THOMPSON.
IE Vice President,

fi. II. IIURNIIAM,
Gashler.

I), (i. WINO.
Assistant Gaslilrr.

O. IUNKU,
2A Assistant Cntlilrr.

LINCOLN, NEB.

CAPITAL, $250,000.
SURPLUS, $15,000.

Director- s- I, M, Hnyinond, 14.14. Ilrown, 8.
II. Iliiriilinin, 1). 14. Thompson, C. (1, Dnwcs, (!,
II. .Morrill, A. .1. Hawser, Lewis Gregory, V, W.
Uttln.tl. M. I.uniliortsou I). (1. YVIiik, H. W.
Iliiriiliiini.

LADIBS' AND CHILDREN'S

HAIRCUTTING
o o o SHAMPOOING

A SPECIALTY,

AT

SAM WESTERFIELD'S.
BURR BLOCK.

WATT Ts'Q ltowtoeeonomueUme.
' 11 JJillU Q and money eo at to see'
: "PAID tho world's fair to best.
' X' ixXJV. advantage, la a nucf;

tlnn that may have.
puzzled you. Avoid mistakes by got t Ids;

'. posted InadTanee. Porhnpa the Illustrated,
folder Just Issued by Hnnta Fa Route la;

'. what you need. It contains views of world's
fair buildings, accurato map ot Chicago,;

.mid other luformn- - .

YtoS&Wt SANTA FE:
l'almor, P. A. Bunta IJATiriVI? !

IF. Itouth, Omaha, 11U U 1 it.
and nsk for fres copy.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY OR COMMISSION

FOR THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

iHy dull Hamilton, his literary executor, with
thu of his family, mid for Mr.
Ilhilno's complete works. "Twenty Years of
CoiiKress," mid his Inter book, "Political Dis-
cussions,' Ono prospectus for theso three best
selliiu; Inioks in tho markets. A. K. I. Jordan,
of Mniiiu, took ll'J orders from llrst lit) calls;
agents urollt s)HH).."W. Mrs. Mallard, of Ohio,

15 orders, IH Soul ltussin,in ore day;prolltJook K. N. Hire, of Massachusetts, took 'J7

orders in two iIii)h; profit I7.'4". ,1, it

Maine, took 111 orders from art culls j
profit 75.sn. 14. A. l'almor, of North Dakota,
took .VI orders lu:iilii)s; prollt fDH.ttJi. Kxclu-slv- o

Territory Kivon. If sou wish to make lart--
money, write Immediately for terms to

IHE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.. NORWICH, CONN.

C. E. SPAHR, M. D.I
SSSOIIOI LIMITID TO OlSSSSiS Of VM

LTL'nd NOSeE-A-
RI

oLAsais cssicruiLV Aojuarco,
1215 O STREET LINCOLN, NEB.

Veiir's Siibserlptlon to Any One of the
I'ullow lug I'Mpei-- s

LADIES' HOIE JOURNAL.

CHICAGO WEEKLY INTER OCEAN.

NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD.

CHICAGO WEEKLY TIMES.

To any onosontliiiKtis $2.00 for it year's
subscription toTiiK.Cot'itiKit in advance,
wo will givo tfroo a jcar's subscrip-
tion to any ono of the above papers, any
ono of which tho regular subscription
price is $1.00 to $1.50. Koineiubor you
Kot ono free with a year's subscription
to tlio Courier. f'l.oO worth of tfood
reading for $2.00.

IN

As this oiler will only hold jjood for a
short time, Address

COURIER ITK. CO..
Olllco ll.'ll N St., Lincoln, Neb.

NrrtriiriHi

Mr, Joicph ItitmmrHch
An old soldier, cntno out ot tlio War greatly
enfeebled by Typhoid Fever, ntul ntlcr being
In various hospitals tlio doctors discharged him
as Incurnblo with "aw.tnptlon. Uo lias
been la poor licnllh since, until ho began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately I1I1 cough grow looter, night
wests censed, and ho regained good general

health. Uo cordially recommends Hood's
especially tocomrades In tho 11. A.

HOOD'8 PlLLO cure lUliltuil Coiiitlralton by
tMtorlng itls taltla action ot the allmantary canal.

"Its plum nt tho hoitd of nil imrliiillriila pub-
lished In tho Knullah IniiKUiiKO is mi loncr d

nnywhiiro." Albany Awns.

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

IN 1894.
TUK (1HKATKHT OK AM. TDK MAOAZINKH,

3000 hrc r tlu Heat l.lteriiturc.
1O0O llltiatrntlona by tlm !riiitet Artlala

or tlm World.
fHIIK program of tho now volumoof tho Can.
X tury MiiKiitltiK, Ix'ttlnnlnif with tho Novum
Imt mimhor, Is ono of rnro Interest to ovury
render of literature Tho chief serial fmttiirn la

A NEW NOVEL BY

Tho most ilrainnllo story ever written by
America's urmitest humorist. I.Ik" riovorul of
Mark Twnln's stories, it hns for Its arniio o
stitiinihont town on tlm Mlasifaliipl river forty
yenrs iiko. "l'uild'nhiMiil Wilson." n linril-bende-

country Inwior, tho hero of tho story,
furnishes mucfi of tlio fun that nun naturally
expects to Unit In n work by tho author of "Tlio
Innocents Abroad," but ho appears In qtilto
another Unlit In tho murder trial which forms
the thrilltiiK climax of tho story. Tho plot In-
troduces u novel and liwnlona emplo)iuent of
science, in I ho detection of crime, and tho char-
acters am well drawn nnd their every action Is
Interest Inif. Tho century will contnlu

CstiitoMoritoo Now. A
l'rlco $1.00 n oar. Dealers receive subscrip-

tions, or remittance may Ixi made to thu pub-
lishers

A
by check, drnft, money-orde- or by cash

in roistered letter. Address

Tlie Century Co.tn iSsiMt ivtii t., iv. Y.
Write for n "Mlnlnturo Century" free.

A

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Nurclncs are scientifically and

carefully iiri'iuired llenieUles, used for years In
private practice nnd for over thirty years liy the
people with entire suec-ss- . Kvery lnnlo Bpecino

special cure for the disease named.
They cure without driiKiiliiir, pmvlnir or reducing

tho system nnd aro In fuel nnd deed the Moverrlan
Ilemedlea or the World.

so. ci'sti. raiosa.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .US
U Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colio US

Colic, Crying, Wakefulness ,'ia
ot Children or Adults 'ja

7 Coughs, Colds, llniiKlillls jj
Toothache, Ksceache. .'J.l
Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,'J3

Illllousneas, Constipation. .US
or I'm Infill I'crlads, . .'JS

ltrs. Tuol'iofiMiferlntls ilft
13-L'r- l.nryngllls, Hoarseness Via
14-H- nlt Itheuiu, Krlclns, Eruptions.. ,UB

Hheuuiatlo I'alus VIS
rla, Chills, Fever and Aguo .US
rrh, Influents, Cold In tho Head. .US

Cough .US
UT-Kl- Dlsensea US

ous Debility 1.60
30-Url- Weakness, Wetting lied , .US
IHIMIMIUKYH' WITCH IIA.KI, OIL,
"The Tile Olntiiirnt."-Trl- al fejUe, 25 t'ls.
Sold by PmiiUti, ur i.ni itlia on rslt ot site.

Da. Ilearsssn' H.uL(llr".) miiliu rasa,
HcirHBiiTi1 KP.ca,nimwiiaaai it., iiw toa.

S P E cTFi c s .

uHrlPW BROS

niij loreis-vrts- .

We grow nnd nlwiija huto

ROSES
CARNATIONS,

CHRYSANTHBMUNS, ViOloliYS

And all kinds of Decorating and '

FlowrrhiK IMants.

TKX fiREKNHOUKBS
and FIVE ACKKS.. .

Wholly devoted to ttd l'lnnts.

'
CITY STORE M3.V O STREET.

CITY ORECN HOUBk lUtM AND D8T8. TELE 304

Main griH'ii hoiisel uiilu uet Union college.

I

OMAHA'8 LEADING HOTEL

AJ?1 1 15 AX UKRAY. '

I It A IIM1IIV, froprletor.
Kloctrio csrs d I rift from Union depot puss

tho door. 14 til and lliirne) sts Omaha, Neh,

FINE PRINTING AND ENGRAVING.

The Courier l'tiblishlnu'
eoiupuuy is prepared to do. nil
hinds of printing, line work,
especially, at moderate prices;
also eiiKravinj,', wedding in
vltations, calling cards, etu.,
Call and see samples.
SXTI'IIDAY Moiim.no Cm km it,

lllll Nstieet

Only the Scars Remain.
"Anion it Iho tunny leillmonliiti which I

soo In lizard lo eeitnlu medicines perform-till- !

ciiiim, 1'leiiinlim tlio blood, do.," writes
llilNltv 1 1 m ikon, ill thu .lames) Hinlili

Woolen Machinery Co.,
I'hllnilelphln, I'a "noun
Impioii inn morn Until my

1 own ease, Twenty yeius
iiko, ut tlm niiuiif ISyt'iits,
I had awi'llliiKS coma on
my lens, which hrnktwitul
beriumi riiiiulnu sores.

Oiirfiimllyphysh'lmieoiild
bbIIbW es do inn mi Hood, illidltwiiH

feniud tluil (ho bones
would buuftccleil. At last,
my Rood old in other
Mrireil inn to liy Ayer"'"

W 1 Hiirsiipnrlllit. I took Unco
bottles, Km sores heitleil,
und I Iihvii not been
troubled since. Duly the

i H aenra remain, nnd the
memory of Hie past, lo
remind mo of Die irmiil

Ayer's Hnrsnpnrllbi lias dune me. I now
welKh two handled und Iwenly poiimls, nnd
nm In tlm best othenllh. I lmnl iionlho
road for Iho past twelve yenis, hnvo noticed
Ayer's Hin'iap.iillln niherlheil In all purls
of tlm United Wales, nnd nlwnys lake, pleas-
ure In lelllnic what Koo, It did for me."

For tho euro of nit dlienses nrluliiiitliiK In
Impure blood, thu best remedy Is

AYER'S SarsaparltliH
l'rrpnred by I)r..T.O.A)er.VC.,., Uwd, Ms.a.

Curofiothor, will curovou

CAPITAL
Steam Dyeing

AND CLEANING WORKS.

Neely's History of

mi PARLIAMENT
RELIGIONS

RELIGIOUSCONGRESbES
At tiik Comjmiiian Kxpohition.

lllnstratetl with fnll-piig- o KiiKravlnirs.
Coiupleto In one voltiiuo of aliotit 1,(XK)

liases. Ileliahlo iinil anthentie.
Compiled from orlgiunl manuscripts nnd

stenographic reports,
Ilelmt a iiiirrntltoof tho Kriiudest nchlevement

nnd tho mast Important uvent In
modern religious history,

rnaelniittiiK Nlory,
A Monk of llnlersitl Inleilest.

eomiiiiiiiou of tlii scholar; ot the greatest
viiluo for reference.

Tho Ixiok contains blographlc-.- l sketches of
Dr. John Henry Harrows unit President t!. 0.
Ilouney: origin of the Parliament of ltollglons;
Iiroceedlngs of tho 1'nrllament; speeches

papers rend nt thoviirloussessious;
Hie beliefs of the various denominations; opin-
ions of eminent divines; lulliieiicoof tho Parlia-
ment iihiii the religious thought of the world.

general review of tho Itellgious Congresses.
Complete In ono largo volume of about

1,000 panes. Illustrated.

n iim Impartial.
Price: Fine KiikIIsIi Cloth, Gold Side

and lliiok, M.W). Full Sheep, Lihrarv
Stylo, 1.00. Sent Kstaltl to any ad-
dress on receipt of price.

Agent's Complete Ontlll, I'ostbulil MW.
F. T. NEELY, PUULIBHEO, CHIOAQO.

W COPYRIGHTS.
flAM f nnTAIN A PATKNTf re

prompt, answer and an honest opinion, writ to
m li is is v ;i. woo nave naa oeaxiy nur e

In the patent business. Communlcav-tlon-s
strictly eonfldentlal. A llaudboak of In

formatlnu concerning I'atenta and bow to ob-
tain them sent tree. Also a catalogue of acban
leal anil sctenttno books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn k Co. receive
apeclal notice In the Hcientinc Aanerlcaa, and
thus aro brought widely before the publlowlta-o- ut

cost to tbe inventor, This aplendtd paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, baa by far tbe
largest circulation ot any sclentlDo work In the
world, S3 a year. tSamnlo copies sent free.

Dulldlng KdltloD, monthly, tUO a year. Blnile
copies, tta cent. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, end photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tae
latest aesigna anq seoure Dtracta, Addrese

MUNN & COTWIW YOIIK, 31 BUOADWAT- -

Mado In all styles and sires. Lightest, I

strongcit, cailest safest, simplest,
most accurate, moit cumpuct, and most I

modern. For sala by all dealers la arms.
Catalogues mailed frco by

Tho Marlin Firo Arms Co.,

New Havkx, Conn., U. 8. A.

aTrTaTTsssB

Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect insurance against theft or accident

is1 IliM rinu; I at
M mw iivn lawivwe

Bf9BOW,
the only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be JHi
had on cases contsiningtlm trade mark. jjg

MAIK H- Y-

Keystone Watch Case Company,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch
Cac factory in the world 1500 employees;
2000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
winch are just as good as solid cases, aad

cost about one half less.
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge

for Noil pull out bow. The mauufacturera
will send you a watch case opener free.

M
h


